APPETIZERS
1. Buffet salad
2. Large platter of mixed salad
3. Baked mushrooms with onions
4. Artichoke hearts
5. Labane
6. Humus (chick-pea)
7. Tehina (crushed sesame)
8. Chef's salad
9. Vegetable salad
10. Mushroom blintzes
11. Salmon

SOUPS
12. Vegetable soup
13. Fish soup
14. Asparagus soup

The crusader's Fishermen’s Catch

FISH
15. St. Peter's fish (mousht)
16. Grouper (Lokus)
17. Grouper (steak lokus)
18. Trout in butter & almonds
19. Sole in butter & garlic
20. Sole with almonds
21. Red snapper
22. Platter of sea-food
23. Red mullet (Sultan Abraham)
24. Sea bass
25. Dennis

SEA-FOOD
26. Shrimps with almonds
27. Shrimps with sesame seed
28. Shrimps (shelled) with butter & garlic
29. Shrimps (unshelled) with butter & garlic
30. Shrimps provincial
31. Calamari-fried
32. Calamari-provincial
33. Calamari with butter & garlic
34. Mixed sea food for two
35. Lobster

The grill's order knights

CRUSADER’S GRILL
36. Kebab
37. Shishlik
38. Entrecote steak
39. Pepper steak
40. Crusader steak
41. fried chicken breast

SERVICE 10%
### SIDE ORDERS

42. Chips
43. Pita bread & pickles (1 pers)

### From the crusader's Cellars

#### BEER

1. Draught beer (small)
2. Draught beer (large)
3. Maccabees beer
4. Carlsberg
5. Goldstar

#### WINE

6. Cabernet sauvignon
7. Sauvignon Blanc
8. Riesling
9. Jordan
10. Chardonnay
11. House wine

#### ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

12. Whiskey
13. Cognac
14. Vodka

#### SOFT DRINKS

15. Coke / Kinley / Sprite
16. Diet Coke
17. Diet Sprite
18. Fruit juices-natural
19. Cider
20. Jug of natural fruit juices

#### DESSERTS

1. Bavaria Cr'eme
2. Chocolate mousse
3. Ice-cream
4. Fruit of the season
5. Peach whip

#### CAKES

6. Apple pie
7. Cheese cake
8. Baclava

#### HOT / COLD DRINKS

1. Filter coffee
2. Turkish coffee
3. Instant coffee
4. Tea
5. Iced tea
6. Iced coffee + Ice Cream

---

**SERVICE 10%***